
I" ebhl^very few

would *or can come out next
Saturday morning, August lit!
at nine o'clock Pro Kinlawwill
sot up the Junior GolfTourna-

to Join you In this

| .*&}¦¦¦'.'4 I

Ramhlewood's Butch Budd
Joins Dtplin's Bubba Gram as| being eligible to win a free
trip to Scotland and Si,000 in
cash as a result of scoring a
hole-in-one Budd and Gram
qualified for the Rusty Nail
Hole-In-One Sweepstakes, a
national competition span-
sored by the Drambuie Com¬
pany of Edinburgh, Scotland. *1

< The Mount Olive Jaycees
are once again sponsoringJaycee Pickle Classic at So- I
uthern Wayne Country dub in I
Mourn dive. Saturday and
Sunday. August 18-19. Prises I
awarded hi each flight are
9000, $125, $15, and $60. All
golfers interested In the two-
man best ball event should
contact Pro Charlie Pinwall
atSWCC.

Warsaw's young golf hopeful
Brian West was injurled sli¬
ghtly last week and was un¬
able to eme^^j^j^Goif

eduled for this coming Satur¬
day morning . let's hopeI I

RocK,J.'IZ1«p«.
the ladies golf tournamentheld
at &icc»n«er CC In Burgaw

*3gg»££
pen League consisting ofLa¬
dies from eight dubs in this
area. The next ladies tour¬
nament od up will come Tu¬
esday, August 88th at Fort
Fisher Country Club. , f
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Wallace's Billy Apple wO»
be playing J* the 8th Annual
North Carolina Junior Ama¬
teur Championship Golf To¬
urnament at Alamance Coun¬
try Club in Burliamon, Au¬
gust M-17.

.' Zgy.,- ; I
Duplin Pro R. C. Klnlaw

urges ell members at ».-
plin to make plans to pity
in die President's Cup golf
tournament set for Saturday
and Sunday, August86-86.The
tourney will be 36 holes play¬
ers using full handicap with
trophy goinjjjfo winner.

..........

Rockflsh Pro Gene Brings
urges all golfers to qealifylor
the club championship coming
up at the dublater this month.
All planning to play must post
18 hole score in pro shop.

........» f

Cousin George Kornegayhad the pleasure ofplaying the
Murray Caahwell in the
"member - member" golf ,
tourney held at Southern*
Wayne Country ClubsometimeI back.

».........

All golfers at Duplin plan¬
ning to (day intheclubchamp-i *
10 pr° lfcnBrrfyt"t I'Aygest.If you lE^toioey^,month, president's cup, you
can use diem for qoaltfyiqgI for club championship.
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In Chin*, everybody cele The Least We Can Do "*

br»t.-s their birthday on '

. New Year* D*y wtth ill tht envlrtnraenttl shortages - it seems almost
' <v kftftfi ** J T ^ ; as today ua- nlt-pickta to write about lit-

chectod **nd «kvelo|£(em, ring
water and air pollution, fuel After all, chucking a mashed
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So what are we doing about

out. TJ as-
upped maximum

S!t«TSS/rS t5*1-
terrtw afreet on the litter-
bugs. it isn't noticeable. One
need only to look along the
side of any road in the state
to determine that.
True, slightly more than a

thousand people were prose¬
cuted in Non Carolina last
year for littering, but the
threat of arrest and fine are
clearly Inadequate. For one
thing, litter tossers are hard
to catch, and even if you catch
one, tt may not make much of
an impression. The litter-bug
might even ball up the receipt
for hie fine and absent-
mindedly fling it on the gr¬
ound in front of the courthouse.

Facing the problem fore-
square It is obvious that while
many people would no more
litter a roadside than they
would dump garbage in their I
living room, there are plentyof other who have no such
qualms. In fact, for raanv
people (I cannot resist the
temptation to callthem slobs),
littering is as naturalas brea¬
thing.

Whatever the root causes,
it is fully apparent that die
problem will not be licked fay
massive public education pro-

Sams (which have largelyI Bled) or through the slim
threat cf arrest. The answer
is, of course, to find some
other, more basic approach to
the problem. That's whatsev¬
eral states are considering,
and at least one state-Oregon-
has already found what ap¬
pears to be a real solution.
According to a recent column

by James J. Kilpatrick, Ore¬
gon placed Its anti-litter law
in effect, October, 19T2. The

I lav prohibits outright any cans
with pull-tab openers, and all
beer and soft drink containers
MUTT be refundable.

vfitn if. y, *

ase, significant litter In con-
t»xpt r»i$

no longer stuck with eiiher a

faUl for taxes or aesthetics.
In Or hi v lav hts

\ «1 i t well. The
results of a careful study al¬
ong one 26-Btlte stretch of
highway showed that during
the month before the law went
into effect, there were 28,776

Utter.alongtbe road
This Included 2,061 beer cans,
79 soft drink cans, 481 non-
returnable beer bottles and 86
non-returnable soft drink bat¬
tles. In May of this year, a
check of this test road showed
that the total litter had dropped 9
to 7,983 pieces - a reduction
of 89 percent. There were
only 153 beer cans fotmd, 38 6
soft drink cans and 41 non-
returnable bottles.
There hive been problems, of *

course. It is a nuisance fot
retailers to have to handle
returnable bottles, and there i

to
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Murine ha. a
clMn.ing ingredients to
help clean away irritating o»
dirt and duet that Nature ?1
can't handle.
Mahes eye. feel good agaml ,
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| TOWLE STERLING PATTERNS |

M _ wM¦' i|v mi o o aJ I lilt' 4
Right now It Km tim« to buy the Towte sterling you haveI always wanted and save money at the tame time For alimited lime only these twelve Towte attfling patterns| are available at 20% otf the regular retail price You
save 20% on every purchase . tingle pieces, place

I add to your Towie starting service.
Save up to § 14.00 on a 4 piece pisca aMtieg it
Sews up to $ti2i)0 one


